Property Management

Outsource your property
management to the experts.
Save time and maximise outcomes.
Savvy management to boost your property’s potential.
When you’ve successfully secured yourself an investment property, the next step is to decide who will
manage it. Savvy investors understand that paying an expert to manage their property delivers benefits
that far outweigh the monthly cost.
PropertyDuo’s property management service will save you precious time and help ensure you maximise
your property’s potential for capital appreciation and returns. We keep your interests central to our
processes and aim to work behind the scenes with as little intrusion in your life as possible, allowing you
more time and headspace for other pursuits.

A PropertyDuo property research report includes:
Landscape Monitoring

Contractor Management

We monitor the broader landscape
staying abreast of relevant legislation
and trends, providing advice
that will enhance your property’s
performance.

When things go wrong and need
repairing, we’ll appoint the best
contractor for emergencies and other
maintenance needs that arise, giving
you peace of mind.

Performance Updates
We keep you informed of your
property’s performance via annual
appraisals, regular rental reviews,
inspection and maintenance reports,
and income and expense reporting.

Industry Networks
We maintain strong industry
networks, which prove invaluable
when it comes to finding and vetting
potential tenants, to help ensure your
property is always tenanted.

PropertyDuo offers more to help
maximise your success:
OO Buyer’s advocacy services
OO Vendor’s advocacy services
OO Investment property selection advice
OO Property research reports
OO Property valuations

Save time and partner with PropertyDuo to maximise
the performance of your investment property.
Call us on 1300 333 386 or visit propertyduo.com.au
to enquire about our property management services.

If you’re as passionate about
property as we are, you’ll love
our Advice Hub
• Property tips and ‘how-to’ articles
• Topical blog posts to advance your property
knowledge
• Frequently asked questions
• ‘How much is your property worth?’ free reports

Visit propertyduo.com.au/advice-hub

Connect with us:

